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Flowers Abound CAL Part 10 
"Louloudia"  

UK Terms Pattern By Shelley Husband 

Louloudia is the word flower in Greek.  

There are so many options for this 

pattern.  The pattern is written for colour 

changes as in the complete square you 

see below.  Other options are to continue 

the centre colour for 2 rounds, do a 2 

tone petal using different colours in 

round 2 & 3, Round 4 could be in petal 

colour or leaf colour, so you could have 3 

colour petals too..  I like it all these 

ways. 

Abbreviations  

ss = slip stitch 

sp/s = space/s 

st/s = stitch/es 

ch = chain 

st ch = starting chain 

dc = double crochet 

spike dc = spike double crochet - insert hook into sp indicated and pull up 

a long leg before completing the st as normal 

htr = half treble crochet 

tr = treble crochet 

hdtr = half double treble crochet 

dtr = double treble crochet 

blo = back loop only 

(check my videos if you are unsure of any stitches : Spincushions Crochet 

Channel) 

I used a 5mm hook and 8 ply cotton yarn to make 6" blocks.  I do tend to 

crochet tighter than most though, so use what you normally would with 

your yarn of choice. 

  

https://vimeo.com/channels/spincushionscrochet
https://vimeo.com/channels/spincushionscrochet
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Instructions 

Using flower centre colour, begin with 4 ch, joining first ch to the last with 

a ss to form a loop, or a use a magic circle. 

Round 1 

ch 3 (st ch), 11 tr, join with ss to 3rd ch of st ch.  Fasten off yarn and 

weave in ends. 

{12 sts} 

Round 2 

Attach petal colour to blo of any st, ch 3 (st ch), tr in same blo, *ch 2, 

skip 1 st, 2 tr in blo of next st*, repeat from * to * 4 times, ch 2, join 

with ss to 3rd ch of st ch. 

{12 sts & 6 x 2 ch sps} 

Round 3 

ch 3 (st ch), 3 tr in same sp as ss, ch 3, ss into the 1st ch, 4 tr in next st, 

*skip 2 ch sp, 4 tr in next st, ch 3, ss into 1st ch, 4 tr in next st*, repeat 

from * to * 4 times, join with ss to 3rd ch of st ch.  Fasten off yarn and 

weave in ends. 

{6 x petals} 

Round 4 

Attach leaf colour to any 2 ch sp of Round 2, behind the petal, ch 1, *dc 

in 2 ch sp behind petal, spike dc into blo of skipped st below of Round 1, 

dc behind petal in same 2 ch sp, ch 4*, repeat from * to * 5 times, join 

with ss to first dc. 

{18 ts & 6 x 4 ch sps} 

Round 5 

ch 3 (st ch), tr in next 2 sts, *ch 2, dc in 4 ch sp, ch 2**, tr in next 3 

sts*, repeat from * to * 4 times and from * to ** once, join with ss to 3rd 

ch of st ch. 

{24 sts & 12 x 2 ch sps} 
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Round 6 

(dc, htr) in same sp as ss, (2 tr, ch 1, 2 tr) in next st, (htr, dc) in next st, 

*skip 2 ch sp, dc in next st, skip 2 ch sp**, (dc, htr) in next st, (2 tr, ch 

1, 2 tr) in next st, (htr, dc) in next st*, repeat from * to * 4 times and 

from * to ** once, join with ss to first dc.  Fasten off yarn and weave in 

ends. 

{6 leaves} 

Round 7 

Attach border colour to any 1 ch leaf tip, dc in same sp, *ch 2, skip 2 sts, 

htr in blo of next st, ch 2, skip 1 st, tr in blo of next st, ch 2, skip 1 st, htr 

in blo of next st, ch 2, skip 2 sts**, dc in 1 ch sp*, repeat from * to * 4 

times and from * to ** once, join with ss to first dc. 

{24 sts, 24 x 2 ch sps} 

Round 8 

ch 4 (st ch), *ch 1, hdtr in 2 ch sp, ch 1, skip 1 st, tr in 2 ch sp, ch 1, htr 

in next st, ch 1, dc in 2 ch sp, ch 1, skip 1 st, dc in 2 ch sp, ch 1, htr in 

next st, ch 1, tr in 2 ch sp, ch 1, skip 1 st, hdtr in 2 ch sp, ch 1**, (dtr, ch 

2, dtr) in next st*, repeat from * to * twice and from * to ** once, dtr in 

same sp as first st, ch 1, join with dc to 4th ch of st ch. 

{10 sts & 9 x 1 ch sps along each side, 4 x 2 ch corner sps} 

Round 9 

ch 3 (st ch), tr over joining dc, *9 x [tr in next st, tr in 1 ch sp], tr in next 

st**, (2 tr, ch 2, 2 tr) in 2 ch sp*, repeat from * to * 10 times and from * 

to ** once, 2 tr in same sp as first sts, ch 2, join with ss to 3rd ch of st 

ch.  Fasten off yarn and weave in ends. 

{23 sts along each side, 4 x 2 ch corner sps} 
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Pattern not to be reproduced or resold.   You may sell items made from 

this pattern as long as you link back to the pattern source - just a note to 

say Pattern by Spincushions or Shelley Husband is fine.  Thank you :) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sign up to my monthly Newsletter to receive special offers, free patterns 

and sneak peeks at what’s coming soon.  Sign up form on the blog : 

http://spincushions.com/ 

 

 

http://spincushions.com/

